
SayUsed
Park Funds
For Travel

DES MOINES (AP) - Money
intended for stale park mainten-'.
ance has been used to pay "un-;
usually heavy" travel expenses
of Iowa conservation commis-
sion employes, a state fiscal ex-
pert said Wednesday.

"They've robbed the mainten-
ance account to pay for this ex-
tra travel," said Gerry Rankin,
legislative fiscal director.

Overspent
He said the commission was

allocated $106,850 for travel ex-
penses for the current fiscal
year, but the commission now
estimates it will spend $136.000
for travel by June 30.

Rankin said the disclosure
came in a legislative interim
committee investigation of the
commission's threat to close 14
small stale parks because of a
shortage of funds.

The commission rescinded
the shut down order Friday
after $30,000 was transferred
from the maintenance fund to
hire summer help at the
parks. Commissioners said the
transfer will reduce main-
tenance work, however.
The acting director of the

commission, William Boswell,
conceded Wednesday that the
agency has overspent its travel
allocation.
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Flowers For Your
Garden and Memorial Day

* Geraniums * Petunias
* Asters * Snapdragons

• All Bedding Plants
• Roses

Hardy Painted Daisies
Hardy Shasta Daisies
Hardy Lupine . . . .

Hanging Baskets and Patio Planters
for your porch and patio

59'
49*
59*

URSERY
4241 Johnson Ave. NW

Nexr to Hoover School
363.8219

HOURS:
Won. thru Fri. I a.m. to 5:30 p.m.
Saturday-I a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
Sundty » a.m to 4:00 p.m.

Iowa City Woman To Head
King Scholarship Fund

IOWA CITY - President!
Howard R. Bowen has appointed
an executive board made up of
townspeople, students, a n d
faculty and staff members to
coordinate the University of
Iowa's r e c e n t l y established
Martin Luther King Scholarship
fund.

Mrs. James Murray, an Iowa
City housewife, was named by
the U. of I. president as ex-
ecutive secretary of the fund,
which was established by Bowen
shortly after Dr . K i n g ' s
assassination to help bring more
students of minority background
to the university.

12 on Board

Twelve persons comprise the
board. Representing the Iowa
City community are Mrs. Ansel
Chapman, William Nusser. and
Mrs. Murray. Student members
are William Burnette Maywood.
III.; Robert Lehnen, Danville.
III., and Kenneth W e s s e l s .
Dyersville.

Faculty and staff members on
the board are John Hunt'ey.
associate professor of English:
Milton Rosenbaum. professor of
psychology: Dr. George Bedell,
associate professor of internal
medicine: Darrell Wyrick. ex-
ecutive director of the U. of I.
foundation; Max H a w k i n s .
Alumni Assn. field secretary;
and Dr. Bowen.

Mrs. Murray says a four-part
campaign for contributions is
being organized, "with an im-
mediate goal of $50,000 and a
sense of involvement and com-
mitment on the part o f
thousands of lowans who want
to perpetuate the ideals of Dr.
King."

Contributions — a n d in-

volvement — will be sought in
separately organized d r i v e s
among students, faculty and;
staff members. Iowa C i t y
residents and citizens in cities
throughout the state, according
to Mrs. Murray.

Drive Monday

She said a day-long student
drive will be held Monday, with
the other campaigns to follow.
"Until the dates fnr all of the
drives are announced, con-
tributions may be sent to the
president's office at t h e
university." she added.

If the goal of $50.000 is realiz-
ed, it is expected that as many
as 50 disadvantaged students of
minority background can be in-
vited to study at the university.
"Money from the fund, com-
bined with modest loans and
work possibilities, will at least
make a new beginning for them
— and all of us — possible," she
said.

Mrs. Murray noted that con-
tributions to the fund have
reached $25.000. "Most of this
was • contributed voluntarily by

; faculty, staff and students and
•came before anyone knew that a
formal drive was planned," she
said.

DENTIST
PRACTICE LIMITED TO

MNTURE WORKj
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OESMOINES

CEDAR RAPIDS MASON CITY

113 FIRST
AVE. S.I.

WOOLWORTH'S
DOWNTOWN STORE

During Our MONTH of MAY SALE
WE ARE OPEN UNTIL 9 P.M.

EVERY FRIDAY NIGHT
REGISTER FOR

FREE PRIZE EACH WEEK
Drawing Fri., May 17 —8:30 p.m.

39.95 Decca Record Player
Must be 18 years or over—Employees not eligible

SAVE 10%
FRIDAY, MAY 17, 1968

This Coupon Is Worth

10% DISCOUNT
• on your purchases,

Between 5 ™ „ 9
DOWNTOWN WOOLWORTH'S

IMNIT* «OMH WHH *T WOOLWOttTH'S

SMULEKOFF'S
2'/i acres of everything for the horn*

'EARLY BIRD' SALE!
_________———————————

Jus* Plug in Any 115-V Socket

'Early
Coupon

Aroana

coupo"

Now You Can Buy
'Brand New

ana
Air Conditioner

5,000 to 12,000 BTU

Tfear Protection Plan on
Amana Sealed Unit

No Special Wiring Required! Just Plug In Any 115-Y Socket
The sleek, handsome air conditioner so whisper quiet it gets talked about

Unsurpassed cooling capacity for its site! No other comparable make, even larger, more

expensive models can equal the tremendous cooling capacity of the Amana Compact

Unit. Act now... be sure you won't swelter and suffer during the hot humid days and

nights... keep cool and comfortable this summer with Amana. Allergy sufferers, too, find

silent-air turbine makes Amana quietest of all... relief with Amana room air conditioner.

Exclusive Permanent-type Dynel filter is washable, easy to remove, clean and replace ...

new high-speed compressor permits more compact design. Easy plug in convenience.

Amana fits any electric outlet, no special wiring required. Fits almost any window. ACT NOW!

With
Early Bird

Coupon

It Pays To Be
An "Early Bird"

NOW$
ACT NOW! Why Swelter This Summer? ONLY...

Cet Set NOW To Eijty COOL COOL COMFORT
During Summer's Sweltering Days and Nights!

To Your
Home

NO Monthly

Payments

Until July 1st

Special "Early Bird" Discounts on

15,000 and 18,000 BTU

Amana Air Conditioners

BUY NOW... NO Payments 'til July 1st
We'll deliver now in original factory crating and place it in your

garage or basement for installation later.

We'll Install Prior to June 15th
We'll Install your Amana Room Air Conditioner at your con-
venience prior to June 15th.

SMULEKOFFS


